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.On Friday thel ninth, "the' entire 
dl\lC .. will be given up"to" a ' celebra
tio)n in honor of I'tne,completion', . " 
the new admini!.tration, hui 
Let it Le understood", that" 
friends of, the normaband ~"I'U~'''''Y'I 
the citizens of WO!Yne to wholrl",tlle'l 
institution is dear:, Bre· 
urged to join with:,the 'R[1llno,m:.",.nrl 
faculty in this gilla occasion. 

At ten o'clock! there, wtll be a 
meeting in the'auditorium du~ing 
which President: Conn will give 
greetings to all'the frie'nd~. Then 
the well.known 'and much ,admired 
ladies' quartet of Stanton will ren
der a program Of thirty minutes. 
This organ!zatioh "is,' composed, of 
M,rs. Nye, Mr~. 'Hols~ein, Mrs. 
Baer, and ·Mrs.,Poesnecker. T,hen 
Dr." A. O. 1'hQIp~B, 'sta:te supe~in
tendent of pub'Hc iinstrnction, wi II 
speak. Dr. ThQmlls ,is ,known ·for 
his enthusiasm and ,eloquence 
for his friendship ,to the 
NQrmal. He wiJI,h~ve ,a 

... for Wayne and for ,this' section 
the state. 

In order that the felilowship of 
the day may· be complete it is sug· 
gested that all who desire to do so 
bring a hasket diuner and join 
with the faculty 'in '8 'pi'cnic on' the 
campus at noon . 

.. ~ -":A:t~ .. o'eHlck·la meeting in 
auditorium presided over by ,p~o~.··p't"~O". 
ident Conn will round table 

a parade', 
mor~ serious 
Beechel, who p 
the program, 
from her stay in 
number' of novel 
play and some 
illustrated. 

interests. 
of educa: 

town~ will 

In the even,illg at 7 :30 the 
facuity., will give 18 t\lception to the 
public. This is the first formal 
reception of thtl p~pj,jc by the 
faculty that has ever: been given 
aM all are most ~ord{ally invited. 

At $ :15 Miss Ileien Axe 
. who last winter the 
people of the her 
singing, will g 
cital·.
ley, 

The undersigned will close their 
places of business on Saturday. 
July 3, at 10 a. m., on account of 
the celebration at Winside and 
Laurel: 

Gamble & Senter. 
Blair & Mulloy. 
F, S. Morgan. 
J. T. Baughan. 
Kay & Bichel. 
Chas. Hiscox. 
Fisher Lumber Co. 
Philleo & H,arrington Lumber Co. 
Poulson & Fortner. 
J. R. Rundell. 
Harry Craven, 
Carhart Hardware. 
W. A. Hiscox. 
-rG. Mines~ 

.--DlUn i t:\1. c.,:, .. -::-.~"-,,--,,ac(lmnn.t.eJl,........'B.11l-l-~ ~,,-i~£,,~~'" 
read Act I from Dr. 

. the Shrew", on .. e j of a number of German Store. 
her exquisite selections:' Orr & Morris Co. 

.~'or t~is' excell~n~.lprQgram there Gaertner & Beckenhauer. 

The Battle 
To a number of the young fel

lows of. the town it looked like a 
chance f.or some sport as well, and 
so ,they ar med themsel v"s 

one young men in from the 
country and planned to make a of the Board of 
dash past the marchers to' pelt them 1'1!iI~Il(!atllon held at Lincoln on June 
with hen fruit-not the over-ripe 23 several matters of importance to 
,kind, but such as would pass in. tne State Normal School at 
spection bl;' any pure food official. were passed upon. "--:"~~.------l.l!ey.erl~l 
But the best laid plans often go The Board authorized the install· 
amiQs-and so did this one-for the ing of an independent water system 
plan was to act quickly, keep the for the school. J. C. Stitt ,of Nor
car moving without regard to speed folk was chosen architp.ct, and he 
limit, pass the eggs and escape will be in Wayne this week to drow 
without a chance for any to plans, immediately following which 
identify them. But some one was bids will be asked for .and present· 
too eager, and spat went an egg ed for definite action at the next 
before the proper time-before the meeting of the Board . 
car waswell un"de"f -Another plan.for. per_manent im· 
all off. The car did provements was the action taken to 
and the marchers soon ild an addition to the power 
and the oecupants before many . The second story of the 
were handed out. A tussel follow. co.ntemplated structure..'Y.Ill provide 
ed in which the assailants teI)1.QQ.rarY...!l:uarters for gymnasr-

soon under control and the during the ,cJming"'wl"nter. -"=,,,·I··t-elr-esLlnlg ~:~i~~~~~~~il!~~~~~~~~~=~~~t~t~ and a permanent gy 
assailants. °Mr;;~~tl)e ·· .. eJC"ecte-t-1l1Id-.. ·th-ts-- t.miNr'8I'l4:1~~-"~e,~~~' .• c'~ 

day they were taken' before WIll be no char,ge. as all bills are 
vaid by the state, it being the de· 
termination of the management to 
make this a rally' day long remem· 
bered by all loyal Nebraskans. 

The Tennis Meet county judge on charge of as,ault 
The local organization members and"Q!sturbing the peace, ail plead· 

ing guilty and were fined in 
assure us that the prospect is good ranging cffo'rri"$l anrfcosts fa ve -attent--ion during the summer 
for a eplendirl meeting of th'e the maximum sum being named I and this struct.ure will be re·ar· 

, The Program northeast Nebraska tennis. play,,;:';' for one who had been a fre~uent ranged and converted into a train-
The following program here next week. The on like occasions. Later mg school. 

carried ouCat Tile "",1Hor,"n,-i"He being kept in splendid,"""",:,u;""J.~.,+the.may,or_sfl'w .. .-tlt to exercise 
building of the state normal and entries are coming infastfrom authority to remit a fine to strike 
on Friday. July 9. 191b. both the nearby and distant parts $20 from the $25 assessment anr! 

.,-10:0() ,,'clock a. m.- of the district. The prizes are $9 from the $10 fin~s. and remit 
.Dean H. H: Hahn, presiding. said to be equal to those at the one of the $1 fines entirely. 

M 
. L d' , C' S st~te meet here last year. The There was talK of fill' ng a "om-

USIC- ales ,uartet, tanton, loeal committees are prellaring ~ 
Ne"raska plaint against tn' e students wLo 

" . splendid entertainment .for the II 

""""{i·reet1b--gs-="Pre-shtent--etlntr.- .-~t;~r~~D~':.~:'~.~~:~~T:'~~: :I~~~:;~~~~:~:fw~e~r~e~~~i~n~:t~h.~;et.:~~.b~~~a~n~d~~th;e~i~r~~~;f;fYr~~~~~~~~~~~+_-I-~_ Address-Dr. A. O. Thomas. State 
Superintendent. 

Music"~Stant9li Ladies' Quartet. 
-12 to 2 p. m.

Picnic Dinner, Normal Campus, 
-2 o'clock 

Presi\lent 

c Fauver-Slagle 
At the county court honse Wed

nesday, June 30, 1915, by' Judge 
:James Mr. L. A. Fauver 

marriage. 



'Our Sugge~tiQ!l fQr __ ..c 

Your Sane Fourth' 
1ih'-'S:atlll'diav-'-ro--¥lJ>itcw-urn-l---... I-----~~-"-"---"----~---~_\_~~,-------"-----

, , Sam'l Chinn"W8"s here from ,Wake' 
field last week.· He is conducting 
" garage there 1l,lld reports business 
very good. 

'"Every day is II good day to come to Wa~ne and be sociable and pur· 
chase the, neede(! merchandise fur 
ybur home. 

Mrs: L. G. Flesher from Walthill 
came Saturday evening to visit at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Erskine. her daughter. 

,Crcipprosl'ects:in this part of the 
aie bright in most loeali· 

"" stow,_ but 

- re-iii,rl)-ea-to 
i '\ ' home at Plattsmouth Monday 

to draig Satar- lowing a short visit at the home 
days ~t the home Dr. Blair, a guest of MiaaHelen. 

Mrs. L. C. Th
' ;om~i~,~ ~"eeltuel"ned t" 0 Earl Wright and little son came 

gO ., last week from Duluth, Minnesota, 
her home at AIlI*n'~e Mqnday even· tl, visit his mother, Mrs. Wright,a 

~-ing,-followll\g-,a __ 5hort' visit!l!)r"., Jel,Y_,clll:l'!!' __ r~.)'_I~t; J3uoda:{_for 
Walter E. 'Weber was: here from their Minnesota,home. 

Gtofton last week,:join'pg his wife Mr. W. H. Trigger, who is here 
in: her: visit here' for II day or two. visiting at the home of !Jer par· 

: -'W; H;Weberlintl Wife were Sun- Mel Norton aM wife, went 
~'-dliy-.ftsttOrnl\t:-th~ir ',farm -Ileal' les, M"QIlday_.t1l. _ v,lsit, :at the 

, Hljndo!ph, returning,Mqnday after- of Guy Hoot and wife. 
ndon: Dave N eWeton and wife were 

Satul'da.j'.,' driving down from 
olph wi th, their 80n' GUf' who 

l:t,g.t<LIt!$_'o!'Qrl<a.. Sio_ux' 
vacation with, home 

-Beckenhauer went to South 

-' ... "--~r\_c-"'tflA"-~B-1_r_A'ri elot-hes- is a firecracker 
-liable to blow up any minute. 

A good suit frees you from this danger. That's 
why we suggest 

$S1yLePIUS$17 
'8IClotheST .... 

same,priCeUle-]N"Or..l(l1-(J_I".----------~~~_Hf 

They can't go wrong and injure you-a sincere 
gU':lrant~eprotects you against any possible'dis

·-satl Sfacbon.--------
,STYLEPLUS represents liberty-your right to a 
good looking, long wearing suit of clothes at a 
medium price. . 
We have a big assortment in iight-weight fabrics-'-in two-piece 
suits ifyouprefet:. Lots ofeool grays-and . 
special. models for young men. Come in. It's safe and Sane 
to wear STYLEPLUS at a saving of $3 to $8. 

----- -------,--------,------------,----11-1 

... GA1VIBLE-8l-SENTER 
. " 

... Lady Patients ... 
Monday with a couple of 

fat cattle fFom his 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;n~~~il~~1t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

John Morgan, Joe Atkins and E. 
~, Surber went to Sioux City Mon· 
dBY to see ,the circus parade. They 

":==:=~m!=:=::l~ITeport that it was a fine display of 
--'-f .. : ____ --~-__.__:::;;;;;;±~.""""~,--:.,-""'--'.,--Ilttg~iiilt:-:a:::n:::d--,,-Kloss-and some animals 

f d k' h t th who_.wiLJ enter the 'Culver Military 
or roa war tn 0 wea eT. • school for the eight week summer 
, There h as been qui te a f am iI¥ re- sch 00 I term. ";;::;::;;;;;:;;::;;;:;=~;;;;;;;;::::;;;:;:;:;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;:;:=~ 

union at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' : 
A. P.Go8silrd-- tli"is:-:weelf."' -HIs -:c:;J:ohn-Morgan is greatly worried 
father and mo,ther, P. J. Gossard about his dandelron crop. La"t 
and wife fron) Blair, ac'companied week he noticed a blight appeared 
by theIr son, C. M. Gossard who to be striking some of the hardy 
lives up in SaSkatchewan country plants, and examination showed 
i(l Canada, with his two sisters, hundred-s ,if" small brown bugs sap
Mrs. Brant and Mrs. Holliday both the very' life of the plant, and 

" People with missing teeth', are 
only part of wllat they should 
_:A' farntJ!,r::WhUld not cut a 

with ,. 



too fast. 

Battle Creek ~as a 5-day chau
tauqua, beginning July 3. They 
also celebrate the natiolJal birthday .. 

_1l..D.Jhe" 3d. _~ _ ... _._ .. 

Coleridge commercial club lind 
other citizens !Ire discussing the 
question of a short carnival season 
this fall or late in the summer. 

The Neligh Register is installing 
a new linotype which will doubt

his 
county. ThirtY·five-cents of this 
comes to the state treasur"r for use 

the secr.etary of state's aut<;lmo" 

As a source of electricity. with a 
number of beaut.iful chemical ex-
, in illustration. ' 

.' Magnetlsm-
As a source of electricity. Ex

periments with powerful electro 
magnets. ,---

depa.r,tment, and the , 
required~to'issue·~~i·i-~~!~~~~;~th-E>-I-!~----'rl1le...statlC-.Mach1n.J:t=:_-.-._ ... -._.l_. 

ow~"r and supply him with a num- Some curious experiments. 
ber plate. Secretary Pool estimates Wireless Telegraphy-
that in 1916 he will need at least 
70,000 number plates for the Besides sending message~ across the 
year's licenses. At present he buys hall a number of appljeations will 
plates of a Chicago concern, because be made. such as the firing of a 
no Neoraska institution seems able mine and blowi~g \lP a miniature less help to improve t11at paper

snd·make-a~good pUblication bette'r.·I··Y-"~"'~"" .V''' .... ''''''''~'.~-'' them. In view of 'lext battleship at a distance. A pen-
The Pierce County Leader is 

starting to get out s .. big booster 
edition of the Leader, aud the edi-

--tor--promises that··it· w..jll surpass 

year's needs, Mr. Pool has asked dulum will be conllected with~t/:1e 
Hon. Henry Gerdes, onA of the transmitter and a dial with the 
board of cOllunissionerB .. fur s1l!te receiver to show how a pendulum 
institution, if it is not possible for sw---inNewYOrkmaywork 

anything of like kind yet gotten Itj;>rt~ln:New·fii'lnfllalnd o,ne.(,om~,any-l-"maH-e~am,tlHrlg:'l*~~'1.:~~~~~r:~tit--E::a<lroiID:=-"--_____ .. --=::-__ 11_ out in this corner of Nebraska. 
That will be going som,e. Many other demonstrations iliat are 

little short of the mira.cuIClus. 

There iB~talkj t1 ~r,aiTroad 
says the Wynot Tribune. that 
Omaha will extend their line from 
that place to ij i oQra~a, and then 
according to speQulntion the line in 
time become a link in a thrQugh 
line from the Blackhil1s to this 
famous rich Nebraska country. 

I 

that there is oPl'1or,t'p.nity to make 
that a. place of 2,000 people and 
urges that it be done. All right, 
Bro. Zavadil, if you ,can do it Wiith
out robbing the test, of ,us go right 

- .. aUt. .T"®.Ql'Jlj9-,--Wi. ".c=~"~",_,~.:O-l-i~ • ..,.,, 
the g~owth. ' 

east Nebraska at Norfolk to talk 
shop and business' and visit. They 
are now renewing the su.:gestion, 
and asking ho\'\'.. August 7th and 
8th or a week later would please. 
Norfolk has a chautauqua on the 
dates first named. 

make the c]lstomer$ rela
tion with this bank satis
fa~tory. 

Aside frofu the exceflent 
facilities offered this 'bank 
has th£tadY;lnt!tge of hav
ing been: I ElstBrbHsnea- ~OI' 
years' and always havmg 
made sajett ,its first ,con" 
sideration\ 1 

The following is boiled down 
from some notes sent out fTO'm the 
Council of Grain Exchanges of 
Chicago and Omaha, and 
some hints as to small grain grow
ing and harvpsting that are timely: 

To avoid feeding so many Hessian 
flies each year cut your grain as 
high as the second joint, and stack, 
t as soon as possibld on ground 

and 

and to 
George E. Hall, who has immediate 
charge of the trust funds from 
which most ,of the income is de
rived. ll!lQ1ocratic government is 
a financia!' bimefit to the people, as 
well as morally and otherwise, 

neg 
hot weather. Continued heat soon 
spoils crea'm, especially if there bli 
some slight unsanitary condition. 
Ice is a great help if it i~ to be 
had, but not a-ll farmers can have 
it at a cost which makes it profit· 
able to them, but here is a plan 
which many might equip for with 

andthus~'~~~~~'~~~:~ti~~~~~~t~~~m~~f~8~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~1W~~~~= 

··-~~~~~~~~~rt~--~-~~~· __ ~ .. ~~-•. ~~.~~~~~--



Saturday-Cudahey's 
"c." Hams 18c per 

ham, at Wayne :Meat 
next to city hall. Phone 

rii your diickens, nide., wool 
pelts'to us for highest cash 

prices, Wayne Meat Market, next 
to city hall.-adv. . 

Mrs. Shinkle from Oxford,Ohio, 
came Wednesday' evening to visit 
at the home of her uncle' and aunt, 
Wm. Watson and wife. 

Why pay 30c tq 35c pef poul;ld 
for bacon when we sell nice lean 
bacon for 20c .per ponna. 
Meat Market, next' to ci'ty 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Beverly, 
returned the first of the 
their first wedding trip, 
now at home at the Frank 
homn where they plan to 
for the present while' his 
vacate for a summer 

old Sol :goes sharp· 
shooting; and you're 
his target--then is 

I , 

the time, men, to 
get into ,these sum",:" 
mer co~forts 

are' offered oy the 
club for the 'winners-
up in both singles and " 
to the winners and r(iDne~S, 
the consolations. " 

The many Wayne friend1!-of- Miss Charles M. Matthewson, of W~lt-
Nina B. Huyck, who was formerly hill, will act as official 'referee ~nd-
employe" as teacher of domestic entries should be mailed to F.:,S. 
science of the Wayne high school, Morgan prior to July 6. '-'r]he 
will be pleased to lellrn that she drawings will be made -at 10 a. m., 
hatfi' been offereaand --"'''''-'''''i'--fi.';1--,rl--'---'Fr,ed--Ba,irci-o'f-t11is'ull!CeFa[ld'"'Miss'I·~,t~ 6.=News.-----------~-f'
si~i1ar position in the state 

."", •• ,0-.'".-1 of S9JttlLDak(jta,_ ~ocaJ:~ at '------IWedrlesliav 
iogs, for the next year. - __ ,l't'Iislicinfest 

'James Mulvay and wife of Win
rier, South Dakota, sent word back 
to her Pi6ther, Mrs. 'Baker, that 

·-~"~~~~'~~'~~~~'==~t=~~·~~;3"~E=~I~hp~-~ave--been-~h!ited"hya~rui-lne1!Gel~~~ltte'mp~ln~~()""<ll 
within the past few days, and that an electric light at the court house. 
the windows in the /louse were The wire was evidently grounded or 
shattered, but that the most of out of conditio'! in some shape or 
their crop did not happen to be in manner else the accident would not 
the path ,of,tbe worst part of the have happened. 
storm and therefore was not serious- The town of Riverton 



,,: -I, 'I I 
members of tlie 1I.. H, S. 

were presenf last ,Thursday ,at Ithe 
meeting held at the Ed. G~ier 
home. After, 8", ,delicious' dil\Der ' 
tli,'; time was spent, socially, Mes
dames R"y Durant, 'Harry'Le'sslllan 
and "J. Johns<:>n"'winnh:ig pri~es; 

number- of invlted buests were 
present. 

Maurice Ahern '~ave a dance at Little 'Genevieve Bruger was 'ac-
":lIS home Satur~ay" e~ening. _\ cidently bitten ;)n the leg by a dog 

large crowd was, hi attendancp last Thursday. While the wound 
a good time reported. is quite painful, I,lothing serious is 

Mrs. Henry BOf~ ,wen,t to R~n- eXllected. in the h~a\ing. 
dolpb Monday leaving there ~or One day last' week Emil Nissen 
Sioux City to vi~i~ ,Iler I sister who had the misfortune to have a valu-
is sick at a hospital there. able milch cow injured. Undoubt-

Mr. and Mrs. E,lender of near edly Bome one with' a riflt; had been 
Sholes and Mr.: and' MfB. Ad target practicing- on the premises 
Rethwisch visited at the Dave and a stray bullet passej complete-
O'Kep.ffe home last'Sufld'ay.' Iy through the udder. 

_. }>'lr~, _ A~ __ B ... " Qi>lly~rs from th:cce,_I.tlOnle. week WedneAday evening, 
state of Washington arriv~d ot Frank'Rehmus, was 
Wednesday to visit at the home of one of the prettiest 
her son Forrest Conyers and family. parties ever held in this 

Annie ,tu:&~~§~~~,)\h~l_JW~~t~R:~~~._~t~~~I_~~~~~~:~_ii~n~,~h~:o~n~;,o~rv~O~ftv:~~is;s'n;A~n;nh:a 

R. Thomas home bors, Michigan, is visiting in the 
small pox. home of her mother, Mrs. U. E. 

Mrs. Nathan Alison arrived Fri- Hunter. She expects to be here 
day from St. Charles, Iowa, for a about three weeks, 
visit with her mdther;, Mrs. Mur- Announcements have been re-
phy. ved of the marriage of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Simmerman Lindstrom and Mis~ Linda 
and children left TuesdaY' "-, .. -,",-",,.. Rock Island, Illinois, 
noon for Bancrofti to' visit in the June 23d. 
tlen Robinson home. Welcn arrived f~om 

'Mrq. Billie 1. for a short visit 
Notice 

G. L. Miner, sal~ry and jan'ltor, 
. $80.00> 
Walter Miller, salary, $70.00. ' 
Frank P~tersen,'labor, $62.50.' 
Frank Petersen,' team on streets, 
1.40. ,,' ,', , . 
Car I 'Surber. team on streets. 

$15.75. 
: ,C. W. Hiscox, mower, scraper, 
etc .. $60.55. 

Freeman Wadsworth. 
cent8~ 

Myrtle, Evans, ' copy 
etc., $2.50. ", , 

Maud Koser, copy notices, $3.50. 
Neptune Meter Co., repairs, 

$1. 78. 
Des Moines Bridge 

00. -, 

Ed. Murrill. salary June, $90.00. 
Jno.Harmer, saiaryJune, $65.00; 
(,;ust Newman, salary June, $.65. 
Freight, $15.90. 
Contractors Material 'Co. 

graphite. $22.11. 
Klein Mfg. Co .• paint, $166.30. 
CbBS. Barham, labor, $60.00. 
Bids were filed for repairs nn 

well, by Miller & Bell, Geo. L. La
Croix, Fuller & Welbaum, FranK 
Merriman, l<red Eickhoff, Geo. 
Wadsworth.. The bids were opened 
and the bid of Miller & Bell being 
the 'lowest and best, the 'contract 
was awarded to them, they to draw 
all the wells that may be found 

There will be no services or Run
day SChOO' at .this churcll next Sun
day as the pastor' ,goes to Winside 
to hold services at! that place. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, 
accompanied by her mother; Mr. T. 
W. Moran, vislted"at KansBs City 
last' week, and while'there Mr. lind 
Mrs. Huntemer adopted a bright, show, Und.er 
ittle baby of three, weeks age, and I treasurer paid 

have christened I the little one To Select 
Marcella Claire. The . little -olle , - On-the're'~uest,()r-t1~e 
has certainly com~ to a home where ,Panama·Pa~lftc 
she is most welcome. -- Morehead has 

. conSisting of 
coin, Julius 

of , ,Mrs.- "rru.u .. _ .. ·:WU!LI--"'-=.f-::o.~r;;--t;;;~;;::':~", -+l.--;..-'-h.f~f:hiliurrl;;;"'refuj\(hl:hDeCiat-'1lI~I~r.~r)~~~~~~~.-.i¥~iiii;,;;r.Hl;--;i!l14;~~l2:l:a1.'~~~~,~~I>~'~J\'~;t; 
rived in m to Norfolk to 
visit relatiVes and spend Sunday with their brother. 

Mr. Wm. Swanspn, who was bmn- Guy Hunter left Thursday morn-
ed by lightning srme tilDe ago, is in~ for Westwood, California. 
improving nicely I/nd lis able to be where he has obtained a position 
up and dressed atlthiEftime. with the Red River Lumber Co. 

MissAs Gladys 'land Ejdna Jolles His brother Curtis lives in West
are staying in t~e ,Ho;weU'Reese wood. 
home, the Will Jojles faniily,~avillg Mrs. Anderson and Miss Mabel 

"been Qliarantined,-for-'smilUpox. Anderson were the guests of Mrs. 
L. Bridemeyer Ihas purchased a D. A. Paul of Concbrd Tuesday. 

lot in the block west of the high Miss Anderson has been 
'BclioOl. -jjb"-wnichr -tn-the Concord o~I,,,,.l .. ,-th ... 1 

build a new resi~ence in the near coming year. 
future. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Corfield and 

Sunday to their 
home in Fenimore, Wis. They 
have been spending the past two 

'Hiinoiiii-"+,~rn'.>lIcc~,w""lrl:"l'E[l' .. l,we-eJ.!ljn the home..nf Mr. aull. Mrs. 

blower;- at- public--auction -to the 
highest bidder for cash on the 24th 
day_of July, 1915 .. on Main street 
between First and~ecm"~stl~ets_ln·il',,~~~~~.~~~~~~~-~~~~~c~~: 

Mr. Alfred Nordstrom and Miss the City of Way~e in Wayn~ county. 
Effie Johnson were married at the Nebraska at 3 0 clock p. m. of saId 

of the bride's parents, Wed. day. . 
h;"'l!ltld"'n'e"s"d':~ay evening. They will go to Dated thIS 29th day of June,A. D. 

hOllsekeeping in the S'. P. Anderson 1!115. 

Man Dies on Train at North Platte. North Platte, -Neb, June-29,-H , 
Date, president of the I-lope PuiJlish· 
ing company of Chicago. died on the 
lTnion Pa.cUiC Overland Limited as the train was Plllllng i~to the local 
yards. Date was' accqrnpantcd by 
wife and' son and was on his house recently vacated by Ralph {(A Y & BICHEL, 

-M1ffij17101~ittephen:s;v,h{)~ias'bel~frj:G1~~'' --,,--------~ m~~~~~~~~~~~-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;t~d:ls::e:a:Be~w~a~s:t~h~~:C~a~u~R~e~O:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~liR 
The total rainfall at 

COfding.~fo.. fh-e-guage at the 
bank, for June, 1914, was 7.95 
inches. - This year it was but about 
half that amount, 3.83. Last year 
the rain appeated to do less 

of people will- guess that- the ,pre
cipitation this year ia greater than 
last year., Last season June gave 
us three big rains. 2:o.r;-Unf' 
1.62. besides two others of almost 
one inch each. < 

Tile fall 'for, the month w\llch 

"I, 



be just as ' 
'diplolll~tlc notes I ':' , 8S 
'She Irad just emetged vic· 
over all her enemies. The methpds of 

method would stand tills test. In corn ,cultivation it has been 
doubt very much jf the 'Wilson demonstrated in a series of five 

method of "we must ask" would. year experIments that the corn yield 
is increased about 10 bushels per 

30x3~" 
!lix3~" 
32x3l" 
34x3~" 

.'Ox4" 
31x4" 
!l2x4" 
:13x4" 

A.G. Grunne1ney"I ___ ',. 
'Ag~nt fo~ Indimi-Motor(rycle -' ,,' 

Tires 
$ 7 5:l 

8,60 
lO,8:; 
11.40 3.1:; 
12.7:' 3.20 
12.90 B.flO 
13.50 3.70 
14.25 4.00 
14,90 4.10 
15.75 4.20 

Democrats who are i ncli ned to acre by shallow rather than deep 
criticise Bryan rather severely for cultivation-keeping the field free 
his resignation at this tiIne. feel· from weeds in either eveDt. The 
ing thut it might hurt the future larger t~e corn the greater the 

34x4" 
:\:;,,4" 

16.70 4,35 
16.80 4,60 

':=;;=~~~=~=~::;~'I pf the party. should remember it benefit of the shallow and the in
.. " this same Bryan whQ breathed jury of the deep cultivation. A 

the breath of life into the olel demo· cultivator that shaves the weed ~~ 
cratic party after Grover Cleve- crop an inch below tile surface and .& ~JL 
land had left it in about the same leaves a loose mulch of earth and . 

le;lc!~d'·tQh'"'e'h!~I:~.~~'~n(i,~n~j~ll~~i~~,6~~;h;~I~ le~~lurt~~d - ifJ.c\Vhat Red, 
It w'isBryan who led the 

second and third battles and "Only a Dad" 
named, the leader in'the last Only a dad, with a tired face. erO' 

36x,[" 17,45 4.65 
37x4" 17.6" 4 70 
34x4~" 18,;;0 4.90 
3:;x4n" 21.20 5,60 

, x6xctf"- 22.50 ,'IP:; 
:nx4f' 23 GO 6.20 
35x-5" 24.40 6 35 
3()x5" 26,30 6,60 
37x5" 26.30 6,60 

All other sizes not included in above 
that resulted in giving de- Coming home from the daily race, '~7'n 

control of the presidency, Bringing little of gold or fame ' .... I 

of congress and con- To show how well he has played the 
'",;4~~~~~:~i~~i~i:tr;~lt~:Jl~~~~~~1;ht~:f_~t~he:":,s,~ta~!t;es. He waR . gam'e 0 S 
= • Terms: Payment with order at above A OLINE) the people But-glad-in his heart .that- his-own special prices. a Hl"Iier cent discount al. , '. _,', 

sincere. He is no rejOice lowed on orders for two or more tires. ' 

list also furnished. Non-skids at 10 per 
cent additional. 

'~'T~l~,fi~~ec:v;rt;tiij·lf-4;HIiis-'di~lfr.J~·m~~:.~~~:m:i.~nn{t~h~e:IP~r~€~se~rtr~t~~m~ov:;e~~'J.l see' ni'll'come, and to' hear his All Personal checks must be certified. PUts More Miles Into Your Tank 
--,,~j-,-i,rYv-e'"r'"'y'~i'¥'-<"-'!11U, be convinc:d,_of,+-___ -t_-, - --__ , _______ ,_ '_____ _ -,-,----..,",1."'--:""---

··Wm. 

Sold direct to the consumer only. Polarine Burns Up Clean 
DOUBLE SERVICE TIRE & 

RUBBER CO. 
AKRON. OHIO 

Notice of. Estimate 
Estimate of the probable amount 

of money necessary for--.'tl,'UI-no..e.H---------' 
to be raised by the city 
Nebraska. during the fiscal year 
commencing on the fourth day of 

1915. a. prepared and adopt
the City Council of said city, 
ing a statement of the entire 

of said city for the fiscal 

.='-:_~il!!':::ll.¥.l~g.Jlolln--the third day...of I:=========;=::;===;::;::::=~:;:;;E;L 
him. LIGHT .• PLANT: II . ,_. . 

~ :a~~~it:~o~:~~t;e~f;%~~:' ~;:1:~~~ ~~~(~.~~.~:::::: :$H~H~ 7· Th roy g h C (, ~'.~i'~'_ 
Repairs.; ............. :'1.200.00 S R 

. t Trufalee~8dSale d j_IOlniJsruarnadnced,r;-;-~~~~~:::::::~ 150.00 --~--- - -e-. ~7'I·-C-e, "~O,,' " ---O-u-t~~-
Vir ue 0 a JU gement ren • Lamps, Vlires and poles .. 1.000.00 ;a--,," II 

in tht';District Court of Wayne WaTER PLANT 

'_~-U";~""." "Nc,~~~~ai:~4~h:y2~~n.d~~ Salaries and labor •...... $1,500,00 5- T&--~C--ali-f-Ornj-a,,-=-==::~=:' 
"'_-I~::''::'2.~c:iicrr.;~0::;-;?'''c::1-rrw~h~e,r~eTi, .. n'h:C~0~a;I;.,,,a;nd=-:fuel.. .. .. .. ... 1. 200~ 00 '" " " 

1.400.00 'Denver on the "Way 
800.00 " '~ ___ ~= 
100.00 Burlington-Rio Grand~":::Southern Pacifici"-"~-

LIGHTING Western Pacific 

For maintaining city parK 
, ;~c"'; ,-.-,''': •.•..... ,.$' 

LIBRARY' 
For llIaintaming city Ii-

,brary •.............. $1.250.00 
BONDS 

Burlington-Rio 
, -Bill'li1fg~n-Utlion~P.acifie--_,Salt-l.ake-• .,R",ou",t",:e=,---====, =ip=~ 
= Burlington-Union Pacific-Southern Pacific ' l' 

Bl.1rlington-Rio Grande ThrQugh Service:_ ' _____ ,","",' 
AFTERNOON TRAIN FROM OMAHA 4 :30 p. m.-is the 
service to San Francisco and Lose·Angeles. via' Denver the 
Grande, Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake--by daylight. ' 

Burlington-Union Pacific Through Service .' 
540.00 TRAIN FROM OMAHA AT 12:15 a. m.-Omaha 

500.00 

350.00 

through service via Denver aD(~ the Union Pacific 
Angeles all<LSa!! 'F.,rancisco, ,_ ,_ . 

, ~ - ------ .-

Through .Tr~ins
to P~get Sound"' 

I:: 
.. Burliiiiton-Noi'fliernPaci1tc-fr'o-m Oma,im,'4:1l)-p'I11;:-=:: 

Burlington-Great Northern from Omaha" 12:15 a'll1;1 " 

- The-'Burlington is a strong factQr 
in the "Perfe~t Coast Tom'.'. , 



Office 

, S~eclaI.· . .' , given to di$l 
e~es of women and, children . 
. ...,..~~ ____ ..:.....-..C.~:. ____ "_" ... __ -...... 

'~DR~GEO. :3." H'ESS 
(DEUTSCHEJ,{ ARZh 

:i PHYSICIAN k~D SU~GEON 
")' . Offi~e ol'~~~ile .Citr . Hall 
[~ffice Phone No.6i*e~. Pl)one ~o. 
I Eyes tested, Glass~s fi\tedand ------,-;. :t------
C. T. Ingh$,ln.~,-¥. D. 

CALLS RNSWERED 
DAY OR iN!rdgT ..... 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

E. B. ERS;E:i:r:N$:, M. D. 

his trusted 
Orozco on a charge of 
neutrality ·Iaws by attem,ntiinll' 

... ,,"···"'-I_t- on -·filot· . an . arm.ld-ex'i>eliftlollH 
from this country against a friend· 
Iy-government. Both of·the men 
gave bonds and are at liberty pend· 
ing their hearing, which is eet for , .~ -",, __ ..; ..... ',: 
today. Th is move is said to have f" '. 
effectually checked the insurrectiun " .1, , 
about· to be started.' Huerta has . " ,_. ." I. . 
~~:n s~~::a:~:Vi:end~enth~.~yet~! $1,,635,000 Hiade.n. " 

and beyond .a I 
evidence which I ' , . . l' . .'!' 

convincing as to h_is ''''~''I\U'':I' . IIlTbis Year's Goodyear; Tires . 
..SYCCESSOR .. TQ .. I:l~" 11'· .".!.,o,··L,t.1!4,-.•.• t,,~~'l,!cc~,~c:~ on the people of Mexico. , . , . .... '.' . :1" -. '~'''''''lhTtI'"~'H'~ 

-The socialists of Germany are be· Hereareamazingfacu: ' :t1se~~ Savec -'" "."":,111.,,,.,., Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 
-----. __ ........... _ ...... _---

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

.~. A. D. LEW1S, D.C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 
'i 

~l! 
~! 
i.!,~' Analysis Free 
. Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l, Bank Phone 307 

G. 1. G-REEN C. k. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

of America and leave out God 
is equally impossible. In every 
page of that history God-the same 
blessed being that spoke to Ahra· 
ham and conversed with Moses
lives and moves. 

Uniotl services begin next 'Sunday 
evening. They will be held on the 
court house lawn at seven o'clock. 

Luther League will be held at 
eight 'o'clock or after the union 
services. The subject for next 
Sunday evening will be "Tha Burn
ing of John Huss and Modern Lib· 
erty"-Matt. 14 :1·J2. ThA Luther 
League meetings have. been 
interesting and you are wi 
much if you do riot attend. 
bring your friends. 

The Ladies Aid society met at 
the hllme of Mrs. C. J. Lund last 
Thursday. The meeting was very 
well atteneled. New members have 
been added at the l-ast two meet
ings. The ladies decieled to holel 
an ice crp.am social Saturday even· 
ing July Brd. Come out and help 
the ladies . 

The missionary meeting WIll be 
postponAd until the 14th of July, 
because the meeting of the Ladies 
Aid at the home "of Mrs. A. D. 
Erickson comes on the 8th of JulY. 
The meeting will be at Mrs. N. J. 
Juhlin's hume. 

A-special invitation is extended 
to all who wish to worship with 
us. 

Beginning with July and extend
ing through July and August the 
church will hold'lInion open air .ser. 
vices on the court house law·n at 
se'~en o'Clock each Sunday evening, 
the pastors taking turn in praach. 

-Two Sundaysevp.ningwill-he 
. over to the Chautauqua pro. 

grams. _Conle next Sunday to th.e 
court hOUAe lawn at seven o'clock. 

.Presbyterian Church 
(Rev. S. XeilOphon Cro ••. Pastor) 

We hope to see you at prayer 
meeting each Wednesday evening 
at S. 
Please help to 

"ttenlaance of 
Your mid·week 
Evening meetitlg--Ily" 
Heaching with invitations as 
Many qS possible. 
Everv member is 
Exp~cted to attend 
These Servi ces 
If it does not require 
Neglect of some 
Greater duty. 

Hail peaceful hour! Supremely 
blest 

Amid the hours of mortal care; 
Thelloar that yielifB the spirit rest; 

That sacred hour, the hour of 
prayer. 

BRING A FRIEND WITH YOU. 

The'sermon theme next Sunday 
morning at 10:30 will be:" "Un. 

Baptist Church conscious Glory". 
(Rev. B. P. Richardson. PaBtor) The Sunday school will continue 

- Sunday was a day of good jnt!PT •• Hrr·-nreet all summer at the usual 
est for us. Both services :30.--

glnninll' to remerr/her that their G d - . F 'fi d T $5 000 000 
political creed is against war, and 00 year orh e Ires 'I , .. .' 
they are asking Germany to pro. contain five. costly features, Yet our HIl5 price red~, 
pose a ,stop to w .. r. and suggest found in no other tire. They tion-made rFebruary lst~ 
terms of peace now that they are have other features not com- will. save Goodyear. u~!'8 .. :i'li 
in a favorable position to do so, inon. b t $5000000 thO '1' 
ana-tile paper that dared to publish 1£ we omitted those features, aAodu h" " h'~ year!'I'!: 
the idea has been closed . the n tat WIIS our. t lTd .. r~"1iI 

ities. 'German rUler.s-oo-llott-il--thisyear's probable output duction in two years, totali~(li:il 
want such matter published for fear would cost us $1.635,000 45 per cent.: 'Ii' 
that the people of other lands will less. We could add that . . . 
get the impression lhat Germany much to our profits. And These extra £eatures~':i 
is tired of war-and it is a safe d k I used by us alone-will 's8v~.I' 
bet that the people of all nations you woul .never now it unti users millions more. ' , 
are tireel of war, whether hostile troubles came. 
or nelltra!. .. That's why 

'. This year's lmprove~ents dominate They 
___ In_the Europe.a,n wilL 'outsold • 
conciitions remain much the alone willi::"ost -([5$500;000 B",,,,,th.!r.--"·,'hpv-,,t-.,r-""·'II-,'r''''· 
The Germans are sti II drivi yearly. Most of this goes gaining new users faster 
the Russians and drivillg . intQ.!l.lItra.ntbber--ali in.t() ex· supply them. . ... 
slowly back toward Warsaw on trawear. And h £ .. , ope, or your. 
east; and at the same time they are weshallspend own sake, 
putting up a stiff resistance to the . 
forces on the west who are endeav. on research that they'll 
orln-g to ailvance':soon win'YQu,;: , 
and Austrians are debating the ter. Any dealei 
ritory that e.ach wants to have anrl will supp.ly .. ,·' 
hold. The Turks are said to be 
holding out well in the almost un· 
assailable positions which they hold 
in the Dardanells,against both land 
and sea forces. 

n is critical' tin;;!s-Tn
and the warring factions 
and all apparently trying to 
the best showing possible-as-fight· 
ers-before the unknown happens. 
What that might be it is hard to 

mine, but it is still to be 
hoped that the policy of. watchful 
waiting will be rewarded by the 
restoration of law, ord-er and some 

Tires In 
Goodyear Service Station~ 

Tires' "In Stock ..... 

of -without-having 
·----l'bofie2!i:- ·"' .... r~~"ii" • .-.t-_m.--Rtrhr-l'I>'tlJLUl""'"U\'-'''.. III the .wilL meet 

vice we had a little unusual pro· August at,. 6 o'clo-'c':ik~·'·"'·~=ft1o-t'es'ffi~t<>-B_'e.--.--.-

L. A. Kiplinger 
) LAWYER 

. Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

gram. There were three speakers all may attend the Vesper services The AIl1~ d.JlI~r is now 
besides the pastor. The meeting in the park at·7. mightier thlan th~ish pound, W. R. Thomas. was.L1 the interests of the young _______ accordingly. If the war shall con· 

people's society. The officers for U. S. Denies'Right of Germ~n~s:!itoon;~~~~~:~~::;:11~~~~~~;J=lfclf{105KIl~S;;;;;;~roeJmti1eJPrr.ffiP:'1:\ the lli>xt year begin their work next u; have to put the .price still 
Sunday and we took this orcasion Sink Frye -in fact if things go on it might 
to emphasize tne significance of Washington, June 29.-With the be better to invest at home. Those SHOLES-Tietgen Bros. 

. WINSIDE-Gabler Bros. 

Wayne, 

young people's work. Clarence publication todllY of the American nobles of that land won't even have 
Linton, Elmer Rogers and Miss Ina note to cGermanv concerning the de. a title to exchange for American 
Hughes, each presenteJ, splendidly, struction of the A,!!erican ship Wi!. girls and gold, and then they will 
some particular aspect of the work. !iam P. Frye and her cargo of have to go to work for a living. 
With a keen intelligent grasp of the wheat by the German cruiser A baseball team from Way'ne 
field anrl its opportunities, we ex· Prm? Freidrich interest centered played ball at Dodge the first of the 

Ne,brasloj pect our young people's leaders to in the ehllracter of the reply the week-or tbey ~aid they were go. 
continue to fill a large place in German government would make. ing to play ball, but with the score ~--~--'--.---------"';"---------:4--1t-, 

C. 1-1. Hendri('ksotl 
WAYNE 

Kin~buruJ~ftmldrl()k-son 
... bfiWYEH.S; .. 

WUI pl'O.ctice in 0.11 State ond Fedcml Courtll 
Collections and F.:xBminin~ Abstl'acts a Specialh 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered Uay or Night 

._l~Qn~s:. 

Office 44 Residence :l46 

\Vayne. Nebrasl,a 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobiil~, M. 1),6. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebn 
-----._ .. -._-_ .. _._,._--

our church work. It was dispatched to Ambassador six to .. goose egg at the close there 
B-eginning Sunday 0 u r youn~ Gerard on June 2~and by 'him pre· is room for doubt as to whether 6r 

people's meeting will be held at sented to the German foreign office not they did play. So far as we 
eight o'clock. just followinll' the last Saturday afternoon. The com· krlow Wayne has no regular organ. 
union service on the lawn. Last munication asks that Germany re- ized team and there has been no 
year these meetings were wonder· consider her refusal to settle by practice. 
fully helpful. and we expect they direct negotiations instead (>f by Norfolk is in a sad plight. In 
will be better still this year. M·iss prize cpurt proceeding., the claim the gradual dIssolution of the na. 
Ina Hughes. the president for the pre~ented. tiona I in this neck ot the 
ensuillg year. will be our leader. The American government de, 

paid promptly as reparation. It 
eoiielrestl:lde'nt1'tHs made- clearthat"the United States 

will not accept Germany's conten
tion that she has a tight to stop the 

or -contrammd by A-meri-
"by destruction of the 

ship~ 

many 

come to a oop 
towns. and vote being taken. Nor· 
folk was dropped .. They are prompt. 
Iy and pnperly protesti ng. 

Thaw is held to be sane-well, 
then why not send him to the rhair 
for murder. A poor devil is try· 
ing to play the Thaw insanity 
nodge, but it is very doubtful if 
he can get past with it. 

Story of a Dream. 

sinking of the Frye under the all, but let me ~c:1 ,""hat happened to 
treaty of 1882. priz-e--court -r-oeeed~ Il}(',,! halt a stnlill1g1~'- y\vil1 drpam in 

Protection-to' 

The First National Bank 
Uldesf lJiilik In -Wayne County 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vie.,·pre,naen·t. 
H. F./ Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. ' 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. 

. p. wlJldl I suw and s[Jolie to (l 

!ngs---are;:m-neees~a-I'y-and- 'f:lot-b-i-H{-l~ 'frit'rH.l and :odie erulJhn~izl'U what she ,..----..;.-----....... --'"'!'---------~~~~i:;~: 
lng u~on the Unl:ted States. . said by layillg tier hand OWIIlY hair, a 

say. 
Today our ladies union meet with 

Mrs. Kellogg, and the prayer circle 
meets tomorrow with Mrs. Cross. 
We are glad to see t.he interest so 
deep in theSe afternool). prayer 
meetings. . 

In many ways our mid-week 
prayer meetings 0 n Wednesday 
evenings were never better. Let 

While no mentIOn of submaflne Irk!; (he ,It-ad ;(irl lind when Hving. 
warfare was made in either the Till' sull.l4')'t of IH'I' sPt'ct:iJ 11llS 110 value. 
last German note or the present re~ Ilut \\'!Wll I wuke I ('on III allllost feel 
ply, occasion was taken to deny tJl"~ lulich ~till. III 11 <lay or t,,,o I no-

the right to sink the Frye becauQe .~(·J·d my h:~~_l" _1(lClla~ -q-u~~~le".-r,~es~b~ett--.iiiiiiE~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~i:==~~==~~~~~:~,_ of a bp.lief that adm.ission of it 1011d1l''] IllI'. ;111(J1t f'ntlp() until,...; ~------- ... 
now might in the future he used as fuur lIars. nlwo!';t white. aCl'oss my red 

llilip. jni't sucli liS WOllld be made by 
justification for submarine attacks f",,," 1i,lg"rs,-j.eltm· iu New Y6rk 
on American ships. Tillll';. 

tb:WI'AL-i6O.OO()- us all just keep pushing this service 
, CmiENS NATIONALB -"AN"'v ···K'''''''''-h,.= week. 

J::fomemadQ Rat Poisoll-Mutual Help. 

A Good, 

1i;1~' : W A,'Yl'IE, NJUI, 

j ··"~'.c. Henne'y, pres; H. R Jones, Castl. 
. A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H, Meyer, Asst. Cashier· 
We d~alnahlfs 

Piano Tuner 

"Say .·-old-mo.~quoth-tlietarmei~ 
"I wish you'll train my son to be a 
lawyer in your otp.ce. There's nothing 
In t'armJng." 

"I'll do it," assented ·'t.he lawyer. 
uprovided 'you'll ta\(c my son on your 

1'bere's notlJing in the law.n_ 
-. I .... 

Ing fl'dpe for homemade rut poison: 
H:lrillill cnl'lloilate Ii; a poison 'whtch 

in !'mall quantities is bnrmH:~ss io the 
Inri.::l'l' (lomestie unimals._but will kill 
rut" <lIItI micC!. ~l1x four I;arts of meal 
m- flour HUtI one part of lmrium cal'UO
na(.e and..pJ1lce..where the rats wlll 
. ---~;l.: --rui*-ol~.y----o-atme81.=t_e::_a=stfn 
dOll~h In water, with about one+eighth 
its hulk o.f bariuUl carbonate. 



· soE this -Still Greater 
- . -

R.eductions Will' ae Made allover the store 
... 

. - -"- -, --'-'F--l\t;i+r:-;r';-<T-~"-L;;[t . 

-200' "1)aiirs 0'£ Misses' and Boy's 

[a:lld! Misses' full cut 
M'nl~Ai'i,ffU""i~';rlo[';'l:J-:-worth up--t-t) $2. 

'I ._- ------~-- ------.--~--- . ...--------

Men's regular 25c Sox in all colors, All Extra Heavy Calicoes, sells 
····sells eve~¥where...at 25c, go_at ___ ---== _~veryvy_her~_'!.t.]C!' "goat _ t::-:-

---- -- - ~lt_c-:-- f---~4 -1--2c- _. 

, 

en s PO~~--;r~~~~~ Ults, 
a:Hsrzel3,seHs everyw-here at $1.00,-, 
go at 

ozen-L-idles'" -WhIte 1'vtustin:,-----§I--
full cut Night Gow-ns, w-orth $1 
.and $l.25, go at -

-69c~ 

roo pieces of Apron Gingham,iOO pairs of Mens 1 
H~l!v"y_and Light Weight Work w-orth 12 1..:2c ~nd--t5c-:,- go~at~~-'-

-.-___ ._ --.. ---------ll_+---=G J!>ves-'_~Cl,!__ _ . 

"";"7c- -39c~ 
, "---.-

A Fine Heavy Bleached Muslin, 160 pairs Men's Rockford Sox, 
worth IOc, at sells everywhere at 15c, tw-o for 

---'-.----l----.-. _________ .~ ______ -~-------..-'---'----- .. -----I---- -l-- _2_5c , go at 

~5 
.- --- ------.-------+§!--

! I 
: . ! 

RE~EM:6ER-m THIS: EverythIng itfthts-large and well -assort-edstoc-k-i-s--llet---
o:rilyit:ReBest that money can buy, :Qut each and every article sold during 

-:-thj~i"st~,lecdrries with it not only the manufacturer's guarantee~but theper:~' 
11 '.'-,--7':----:--;;- .' - - -' .. -- '. . - - - -.' 

sonil:t!'i~ua:raritee of this well-KDo-wn--rrrrn.-- Thousands of UntQld_Bllrg~ins-:~ 
awktity6ti how at this-Great.-Sac-rifice- Sale. Let_nothing keep-you'frorq",~-, i 

_a.tt~Ildlng-the last TWO DAYS of what will go down in history as THEONE"," ' 
GRE'XT cttANCE--bF'-YO uR---LIFE1-;~-=-iMPRoVE- YOUR OPPORTUNITyi,,· 

~ ! I 

'p""! 


